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EAST OIiEGOXIA"

Job Office,
PENDLETON, : : : OREGON.

see'K aad job rcLvrixc
Ofvery description, neatly and promptly exe--i" cuieU at reasonable rate.

JCOTICE SauC aanoaDcenteats of births, marriars
asd datbwlUMiertei without chars. Obituary
notice Till be charged (or according to tbtir Iccrth.

Steele copies of the East Oaaooxus, Is wrappers, for
sasTliiii. ou be obtaiaed at this cfiiae.

We aaratns no mpontibilitr tor yievt expressed itj
ojsiisjado&ts.

JQKK A. GUYER,

ATTOBXE Y- - A T- - L AW.
Pendleton, Oregon.

"

OmCE-l- Tp alalrs, abore pott eSw.

FRED PAQE-TUST-

1TTORXEY-1T-L- A.

Pendleton, : Oregom

OSjs ia Court Hoaie (

'S, Y. KKOX,

A T T O It N E Y-- A T-- L A W,
"Weston, Umatilla Co., Ogn.

Wfll practice In aS coons of this Sate and Wuhlnr.
m Territory. Speeia! atteaUea pail to Land Bsatcea
aa OaactoTH.

EYARTS & WALKER,

ATTOHNE YS-AT- -L AW.
Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE la tie Ooart Hoac

A. KEACHEH,

Attorney-at-La- w and Notary Public,

"Weston, Oregon,

WJ3 practice la a3 the Coons of the State.

HAINES & LAWRENCE.

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
Baker City, Oregon.

WO practice at avr la all cocrti la Oregon sad Idaho.
Fartaeskr artectioa paid to btaCaeta is Baler aaj
r&OQ cotmsses.

J. H. Trzxcx. D. TT. Eauxt,
SoarrrohSe.

TURKER & BAKEYj
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Ccssatr orders bespat and sold. Loan vitiated.
J. H. ShUcr will he aatocialed wfeh cs la aS coetcsgetl

Biota the Crcait Court ia the latere.
OmCC Xa!a street, opposite the coort Loose.

DltJ.I.LiKOSAY,
SURGEON AND DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Km Litj a specialty.

E.P.EACAN, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, .

Weston, Oregon

OrnCX-OaV-ahi street.

J. M. PRUETT, Ms D.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE At residence.

Ws G. McKAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFl ICE Oppoille the Feouletoa IieteL

W.F. KSEMER, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Q(fc 1 his Protesaional atrrioa to the people ct
Feadletoo and sarronndinj coontrr.

OFFICE-- At reaidsaoe east of Coort Ilooae. .

WHITGOMB, H.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

TO atiesd aS calls, dar or cfcrht, with proinplaeas.
AX EaeuM treated by the latest and rcrj best taodes
tar the eosfort of lb patiebt.

IM. W.T. WiUIAMSOH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Weston, Oregon.

YnU aMead to all eaSs, dtjr or night, vich procptDtsi.
OFFICE On Mala alrett, opposite Dro; Store.

"WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY
ESTABLISHED l.V

Oi BH.BC2ZTS
Minntstinrcr of Bread. Cake, Has, an "

Craekat. lire PruK ttulldinp

Xala Street. Wall V!V

Union Hotel,
CJfATTM.A, .... onCCOX.

HAVE lltlllS, I'COrSICiitR. i
rnnis norsr B n: hie cist covnmox mw
L U tXin of saeU. dsm ail UAAt

Is tho utotto rf tit" Vunv-- Tlic itn.iarr if. the TiU
Is abUeHcd. tAj len tbe lot tor IVndJctca,

Wilson Hotel,
Cmalllla, Oregon.

Ti rBB. M. A. WILSOK, FOKMEELY OFOIUXAKS,
JVI has loeated on Frcsjt Street Umatilla, where she
CTMMd a rrte!ua hsM. The bouse has been re.
Bated, the beds sra iHweBeat, sad the table win be

best the awkct asTords. XraTeDeA
ym aet rst?H stefptae; sAtUsplaee.

a

UMATILLA

Kothcliild & Bean,
Soaaasocs to S. EOTlICnitlt,

WOULD RKCrrUU.T&lLLTllEAVnUrtlOl
public to their largrfj lam laid etwl

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Raich the laeraased tarttuci arriJlee (sahtaa tbcta to oSar

tea.

fere of

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,

Cltiaa and Glassware,

v BOOTS AXD SHOES,

ILITS AND CAPS,

Etc. 22to.,

liter aWxastst jiitwi a SsaW assr ntfri
abcMsii sWanr UnbuUlu IWlMii Stair

Grain and Hides

4 te ramiCX Utsbsaka at HWB
ar i:abcct eaths.

Cash Paid for Wool.

Pendleton Hotel,
3raln Street.

THIS OEKTRAT.T.Y LOCATED
. .AVI)

POPULAR HOUSE
ninr h estireif

REFITTED and REFURNISESD
Is dov opeoed for the rwcjtioa el (sou.

THE TA35X-T- 3

trBlaaStiaMhe(eeadfaraibd Mh the Trrr heat
the market aSards. asd ctrry rsertiaa tsxi to saikfr
the patrons ot.the bee.

TXrE UEDS
Are sBsev. and the roocss hate heea ImniAtd to tt
wttat at jie and irith erery eoatt nlfire tasaar Iwmd
la a rst class booae.

Pendleton Hotel
Ic all its crpxrtax-ot-l U op ah the tbsn. asal
the Proprietor is dtten&lsed thatlt.alall isstBtaae the
reputation of belae the

Best House Kas nf tbB. ins.
7

The naderaljaed tates pteanste in ism fttg U the
trncralputiSctaal ate tut scouna ima

First Class Eestaurant
la the bBBdla; larn as

Stove's Sample Itoom.
PENDLETON - OREGON

Where jxm as Sad tbe

BEST TABLE
North of San Francisco.

The table will at all tinsea be tornfebrd ith the twT
best tbe taarket affords, aad ercrj exertion made to aV
USf the patrccs ct tbe house.

Tim: ueds
Are all sew, aad the room hare been faroltbed ia lie
DoatcstetrM and whh trerr convenience tuuatl le&tad
ta a first-clas- s boose.

Ia all lUdtpartmcnts will bftrp with tbetlaM,asd
the Proprietor is dcteradned that It shall maintain U
rrputxUonot htlsx;tLe VIXr EEaTJlOUfiE Euft of
thaXouatalna.

The naldest aad trareline psblie are'respectfaWjr la
TitedtooalL

STEVE SANTORD, Proprietor.

G. W. Bailey,
GENERAL LAND ACEXCV,

Teaslletea. .Srecoa
OSce oa Mala street, opposite Coort House.

Ilarlcr. the latest approrsd plats of ererj TowniLip
la I.sauna eountj, aaa Ming persunau aoqouaied
wllhtheloeaUooandqQalitrot all lands In the ccmnty.
I will secare lands for irUes ender anr of the Lead
Lavs of the U. 8. either Uomvtead, Preemption, Tlav
ler culture ar rtowiers jtsneaicao.

rarateidae attention paid to the proseoiUon cf oca1
tested Isad riiJmi ia tb afparttaeat at rTaaUaj-tot-u

otah,
raAHO& OREGON

STAGE CO.
AVJU Lonvo I'cndlcton

Far Umatilla vry
Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at C A
M.; returning ft em
Umatilla tho same
days on arrival of
boats from llieDaHet.

"Will Lonvo I'omlletoii
Daily for TLeDaHat
via Pilot Roak and
Heppncr, at C P. 3Jt

WITL DAILY
PK Walk WaUa at
7 A. M.; and for

City at 2. A3I.

Xor Conchcx. Pfotr sitoU,
Skilled Driers, ami
aWe perferm&aee f .

sonnce on time ar
the fmtaras of tSe
Company. FARES
Orratly Reducrd.

Apply te
Lot Livcrmorc, Agent.

Salisbury, nailer Sc Co., Projrieters.

STJilHAHY.

Qsjmb Vielarii ia tends Ttstttae; tho tnok
( tae I'riacttt AKre Tcty tszt el

Unl near Red&Bc CsJ hxte Ucs seesred
. a aitofer a bnneli neraxl aahaol-Weae- n

ta coa cxlcnt in the detaea-tratit- s

of lie ,'8Baailcrrfi" is Sao Fna
tlwo Mifi Fnay lUsck ra za&rried
Ust at, bat aet to Mr. TlWen It ecst
Maine $S6.0CO to ssst the PcsJeaitt
Oae ia oach fcr vasaea is&rried a Long
IalAs last year "wero widoT A eoas- -
nrftt ia IaUa Kat nited S,0f3 rje fer
the rrti( of the Irish Tfcc Yejrs, OTri-de--

ktt raplana; ateiner, Lu left Xsples fer
LUben- - Bei lis Tcrstr denir the Ut- -
aaeat l her zakrrUgt eight editar (
theElstnAdrrrUc;Bnh4se!; cam,
dlMppetatal lore Dr. Mtrf Walker b
orain tecs fxabhed bj a Coafreauoaal coai
aallfe Brihn is te aire a ftth fair ia
Apxfl The Princeu Lme vm tested
Irasa a tkigh aa4 the ttiefpapfe coapastM
rere ordered aot to diffMtch the arcades:,
whereat Bvspape? ca are tadayiiritt
Isaac C Weed, ta&aagcr et Admt & O.
Esmrca ia Saah ttaa, i sleai Tea ear
leads of arsy xaptUe asd one ear lead el
SfjetstgaeM rMe bare Wa aeat U Fort
GuWad The Batfalo beard of h

ptohiWt the raMiAtioa of aaoatalj asr-taUt- T

reports.
Oofpar bac beea dteeoTereil ia Clisjtoa

tevaohiri. Ia4taaa A t stain at Weat Ua--
Ioto, stud freta hanas; a tooth ex

traetoa The fiule ton of Oaeeata, Kt
va mpt avaj bj a xeceat freahtt; lea.
$1M.M0 A feertetn year oU boy ia
Ctwetgo, Utted hi pJajcate artth a eleb
The J tier et the Sew York Trath is under
arrest ier bifpjET Siaee the II ataian e--
capatiea o! the district of Kara, 42.000

haTe left Sutiatic prere tbvt
erdr one in 11.WXJ.0O0 is killed oi aM pasata.
cii who trarel by rail Faraeil a&d Dil-
lon spoke ia the atseabtj roosas at Des
MotBes oa the first iaat Hartlcrd has
ejectftl a Crpcbiieaa treasart r by a ta)ority
cf 7S1 X Brown taaiir of Iadtaaa,
haxe laser!!) r?d the nsaae by oemait-tia- s

tc tsysUrioas acrders for tsosty
A srtrr raTtsher aad desperado was takt&
fie&t the ja1 at Chxrleataa. S. by a aob
asd handed asd hii tody liddltd Wih
beHets France has an aray of 49? u.
rats; GerBasy. tOl.OOO; Gersisny's j t
posed increase i i strosgly arjrced ia lis
Kcichsixg The Crar will retarn to Lira
dia as soon xt the weather permits Print e
Ones bas Ixen threatened with assasnsa-tio- a

by XihQuts.
The probabtHUes are that TTaahbsrae, of

Micnesota, will be ensealed by a strict party
rete Ice aegro rote o: boata Carolina ts
thonght to be solid for Blaine The secre-
tary of the trcascrr is asxioas to prt cilTrr
dollars into drcsUUbS ew loth is
happy orer the arriTal of Chisasen
Coast AJtta, &rt serUry et tse liauan
Legation at WTashiogtoB, is dead Qatea
Vtetorii has JiJ away S2$,0!).K for a
raiay dsy Eacste objects to a nexa- -
jiaper cprrespoadeat aecoapasyiag her
party to Zahaiaad All the Faaion ratts- -
hers bare taken their seats in the Maine
Sea ale except Lassos An arerase of one
cob net eaeh dsy was released from the Ne-

braska pecti ntiary last rsontb. by expira-ti- es

of seatence.

Burniog oi tho Albany City Hall

Tlio laandsoae and costly raarUc
ouiWiBg known ru tke City Hall, which
faces tke easterly front of the Capjtol,
in Albany, New York, and contained
the city and county offices, and art im-

mense quantity of public archives and
legal records, was destroyed by fire at an
early hoer on tho morning of Fchruary
10. The whole intcriot oi the building,
from cellar to roof, was destroyed, with
the exception of eome of tha fire proof
record raulfa on the lower floor. Many
of the court records were burned, and
others were crcatlr damaged. Ry groat
effort tho portraits of the Governors of
New York State, from tho timo of
George Clinton, 1777, down to that of
John A. Dix, oere rescued from the
flames, but most of them were some- -

.what injured by Ore. The walls arc
sail m rood condition.

Tho site of tho burned building was
purchased for a City Hall in 1829, and
the edifice was completed and dedicated
in 1831, at a coot of $32,330. Since
then it has been from time to time em
bcllUhcd and improved, among tho "im
provemonts" being some peculiar ven
tilators, which a Areman aptly termed
"fire conductors," and which were put in
two vears aro at a cost of 1,500. Iho
fare is supposed to havo been tho work
of an incendiary. Harper's Weekly.

The Empress of Russia and thcQuetn
of Italy both sufler from a lack of
blood, tho Empress from being cooped

up in tho "Winter rooms, and the Queen
from Iho sLock which came when Bhe

saw tho attempt to afisassiaate Humbert

TELEGRAPHIC.
LASTEUX STATES.

t tilitncc for February.
AYAMxwiox.Feb. 29. The coinage at the

saint daring tho present aoath was 3,865,.
90 pit. raised et $5.1S,9Cf.

rnbllc Debt Ntaterocnl for February.
The debt statement shows the decrease of

the psbHc debt daring Pehrssry ts be
$5,072.01 S; rash in the treasury. $1,0W,.
361.043; roM certiueales, SlO.Offi.OW; sl-rt- r

cerUtkates, t9.3Cy.W0; ctttiSeatea of
deposit OBlstaadinff, SlM.tlOC; ref&ndias.
certificates, JlS.bSASM. Iial trsdir oH
standis);, $3lC.081.01G; fiscitioasl ewrrrstoy
onUtandltig, $1,&C2,13I,1N.

UrrnieK;alrm nc.fInbliJic4.
BicniiOMi. Va,. March 1. Both hotjoea

e( the general atseaWy (o-d- er psssl a hsil
repealing the Mofle4t btei pasch Mqaor law
and the Herass syttesa to sjs)

into operation May let.
ZjrgUtntlna- - for ttie Terrtlorle.

ViA2rs-aTox- , March 5. Ilossae oosaartiee
oa lerritonts agreed to-d- sy te rtport fsvor-ab- ly

to the llesse a bill exte-adia- j tho Halts
of jorisiioiioB of jaUsces of the peace ia the
Territories of Waahiasloa. Idaho asd Mon-

tana. It also agreed span a bM firing the
eeapcssatioa of the prcetdiaf; adse of the
first judicial distriet e( the Territory of Da-
kota at $2,500 per ansae.
Ctljr rirrtloe Id lens, XewlTorli and

?lnlnr.
OTTrara-A- , Iowa. Hatch 2. The IlersaUi-etn- a

had the xaast sweetslasj aajetity ta tho
snaicipsl election ever ksowa are.

Dai Mocxaa, March 2. Tho eieetioss obt-prix- d

both parites Teaterisy. tiamhix Ms

the election of Merrit: bsatth, ifae cstiaea
easeUdele beatias Braadt, Beet. The ettJ-al- so

tlecteJ the aarskal. The ceaasfl
aboet cqatlJy dinded.
EunaAK. V.. March . Aieaassicr IH-To- rs,

Bep. was tltcted xsoyor by 8C ar-Hy- .
A few ha&dresl votes vr eaet for

Thadocas C. Cewaa, Gfeeabaokrr.
Boas, K. March 3.--G. II. Wear,

Dea. is ejected jastiee by 3s9 rsaforMy.
Ore-xs- K. Y.. Mareb2.- -. J. Hasavitiosi

BepsbliOAS, wos elected asjo; by US zi-jent-y.

Tavot. IT. Y.. Match 5. Ia the charier
eieciies the eieeted a jsAitfcc ot
the jestice coart. two sehool eeaaiieionecs.
assessor asd seren alsteraea. Tbe KcpwMi-can- s

elrctfJ lis sehool cossaesatoer asai
six aUeraos.

FoSTUtsa, March S. The astaiaal eeee-tio- n

yeeterdAT rcaoJled ia the electsca of
VTn. Se&tcr, asyor. Bcfu, by 1.S31 aeatity
is a total rote of S.STt. List year these
was a fa4ea asjorr'y of 19 Is a tout vote of
S.SIt. Tbe Brpobhcaae earrr Faissassaloa.
SkowheojAa, LcwiatoB. Aabata. Oafslrair.
Bath aai Saoo, The DeeaocrAis dieted the
asyor at KHsa'orib. Beeriac Care Sas-bct-h,

lstidcetoB, Falsaooth, Goeaoas. Keste-baak- .
II art Catssel. FzyhsrR. Iltraea aad

Bocklaad, si! pvi Bepabhww aajoritiea.
Staadish pirea a Dcaocratsc aajecsty.

The Tctiaantej HallraaJ.
Kcv Toas. Mtrch 3. Tbe Fatseoaa rail-

road people arc eosmr&ed ties: the ttihtj
across the isthsais of Tehatslepe for the
eoMtractess of whkh a coapaay hs beesi
o gaasxed wtth a groat of land frees the Mex-

ican cereiB&e&t. Toe Km wi.1 be aboot
139 aiies Ier?. It xiM hare the adva&Uae
of a ten&laal FactSc point 1,369 raises ceac-- tr

San Fraactsso than Ifesaaas, white Hs
eastern terstisaa wiH be so fssraer fcoa
Xew York thaa is AsptswaS. asd about 7M
miles seaxer New Otieaa. TUa ctcpns
aay ffest serioaely bothao 1'aaasaa astd
the Kioarsfims la1 projeeit.

Kentenre for Caabcxxletactif.
AVAHaxar, Ohio, March 3.

Kessedy pleaded jraiHj to a chacssr of
assd was featured to iko years

is the pcarUoJsiry.
To ne Ifaod.

Locssvtux, March 3. CWrtes "WeWer,
fer otiae, aad Aaslenost. a wife aatilmr.
wtK be banged October Sta.

CoBflrmaUoasw
Wasstsotcx. Msreh 3. The Seaate to-d-

a&rmed the foliowisf soraisstioss: U. S.
v.rxiil, E. S. Kcsrsey, dtttriet of Oretaa.
I laa sgest, Caarles G. Bclksap, Tsite
It . r ase&cy. Oaluersta.

Adtanrrln LaUeSbair Slob.
Krw Yoss. Marsh 4. Lake Shere stock

has adra&ccd to II J H en aathestie reports
of as issense iscrease ta esrsitgs aad of a
two per cent quarterly dhidesal, iaslead of
I, a heretofore.

ri rire.
Cxscixviiir, O Mh Fire

two oeachos. eioht frdflht eaca aa4
coatee ts, famitare, plate fsas asd other
valuable chattel property. Lm uliaalnl
at l0reW, whkh Is proWWy Kght.

Csicioo, Match I. Tisc Tribeao'c Bar-esfor- t,

Ixa, soectAl says: LebrkiaeVs
brewery, two aiies fftoa tha oJty. vras
bsrsed this aftersooa; ls, $SI,e0; iaeor.
ascc, ? 17.000. It coauined aboot 11,060
bethels of grain.

Indfaan rtetteate rtioeu.
IattASArous, March i. The BepsUloas

Stale central committee elected Hon. John
O. New chairman, slid delegate at large te
the Chicago convention. The Grecabukers
of this district nominated Do La Matyr fer
Congress.
The Fosaeroy Grecctkarkcra Convene.

Sr. Loins, March 4. Delegates from
some twenty States are here to attend the
Fomeroy fastien of the Greenback labor
convention.

The Union Greenback labor party caucus
resolved to squtlch aay atUspt of Brick
Foseroy to rnn tho convention. Mago
Freyer, an Ohio man, appears to be the
leading spirit assong the delegates.

Upon rcasseralling, tho coaaitite on
credentials sot beirg teady, speeches were
made.

Ilofth Frior stated that this ring of tho
party had nearly 10,0(0 dobs in working
order and 2,000,000 GrresbacJ: voters in the
country. The committee on credentials
reported 212 delegates present.

Ilalph . Ilojt was electa J president fc&d

Geo. XT. Brewster, of Iowa, was elected as
secretary.

Ilovtrsadea very Utter speech ogainst
political parties and attacked President
Hsycs.

ah alcrtiro effort was raado to adjourn
and scito with the Chicago Greenback
labor ccnveslion on Jane 9th.
GoveratacHl Employe- - rnrlonsbcd."

Wastisotox, March 4. A very extensive
redaction of the working forco of tho gov-

ernment printing oSeo was suddenly made
tc-d- ay in coEscqaenco of the almost entire
exhaustion ot tho appropriation mado for
the maintenance of that otuco during tho
present year. Notices wero posted in the
onilding to-d- to tho effect that the pnblfc
nrinter is prohibited by law from contract-is- g

debts in advance ot appropriations, and
as tho appropriation for tho present year is
nearly exhausted, he Is directed to furlough
the irreater part ot tho employes. About
ono thousand men and woaaca are thus
throws out of employment aad will remain
to until tho deficiency approptwUo& which

hss been pending before the Boato appro-
priation committee for some tiae shall be
rat'le. ScfSeiest force has been retained to
get oat the Congressional Record and do the
necessary work ot the departments for a
few dsys longer.

Jeaale Uxonrrafeat Tlenjatnfa.
MUs Bay mend, in whose Uhalf Mrs. Belra

Lockweod yesterday filed papers in this dty
in tao sclt aaainet Beaater Ben Hill tor so
dactioB, furnishes to dsy the following state-
ment:

TVAsuwaToy, Marsh 3.
AVhcsius, A tit hss been filed by Belra

A. Loeked, attorey-at-lA- in the Dis-
trict of Coleabia ia ay oeae caiast lien-irt-n

II. HiM, the sasae beiisg n action ot
ditnaays for fcemetsoti sad aoj-fo- rt of child,
bow of ay owa free wtU avd conscat, with
oat pa or reward or pcoavtse thereof, I de-
clare that 1 have an rUtsn whatever assaat
BeaissMs II. 1101. aad that he is not ay

tltat the paper filed by said Lock-woo- d
were filed whhoat ay kaawiedfn or

coaaent asd aceinet ay sotean proteat;
that they were sever read over to me or by
ae asd their contents were sskaowa tc Be,
aad so oath was pt to ae or takes by ae
in said ease. Izmir. Batxod.

Beira LeeLweed proaisea to produce evi-
dence that her case aoamst the Geonrfa ses--

i ater, IiiM. it besa fide, and that Hill pcr- -
o&ascu J estate Itcysaoed a Mlcace and ab--

tOKtlGn MI'.!

ltlaarrli TTanta Jaatataaec.
Btaux, Feb. 2. Ittisanrek has etsfereed

has drasad for tho awsialaetit of a ead--
ml mm tr II .Till tK.t 1 maV t. mi ku

lgaeSMt he &aat U aUerwed to retire alta-fis4l- sr.

C'ousaltion tr Itiamonct Dralerv,v
Lcwateat. Match I. J. BatlaatyBo Iiarsey

has writ test te a arts of oaiaoad dealers bote
sayiwf that kadtsewvery will not sficet their
btMlaeo. as the cant of prodaciag aaaaM
reua4rtt is great as to xetegite his pro.
ceas a atee Vaborstory rxpenaeat.

Tbe Greek I'rontlcr Qae-atla-

BaaAjv, March 1. Ia view of the attirsilt
of tha Porte em the frostier qaestios, Greece
has reoofved to break off all Beetiaiiess
aad bat asUreated cireslars to the powers
leTstkaag susistasoe.

Tnc Csar Aanivrraarr Celebration.
St. I'KrsocM, March 2. The efey u I

Sjaily occocaled. aad the day it betx oh-- t

served at a fcawral hoheby is hnaor of the
tweaay-fift- h atssersarr ot tho Oxer's accoa--
stos. At 10 this aoraiatc vast erowsls

'

sjaeexlalext Wlore the 'K istec Faiaof. Troops,
were aaescd, fas the eca&ai qttaslraagle of '

the palAoe aal the xtaaediiic vtcatnty. The '

Oaar ayfeanJ est the baleoar of the peleec
for 3D atasAtei, aahtttatj tbe awitsttsde assjtd
jcreet oathawsta. Mesahers of the ooweeil
of the ecofare. iaciw! the chaaceiser.
PrisM GecueSAkaC, ai half-pai- t 11 west to 1

the T inter PaIacw & eaested a cecfiaV
xaatory aslakeas. Becsvea have bees psab- -'

Mshcl fjaattaag paidsrss to prieoeers asd ac

arrears of taxes, owisg to the raral I

posnjhiisoa aad awardiBg hossers of disU&- c- j

ties. After the Cast had recti red the cos--
gratwlaAiena cf as caorsods crowd at the!
palace he drove est ia as opec carriAge aad j

was iestdfy aasd crotissoctly cheered ia the !

crowded streets threwth which he passed. j

"iXe-e-ne- " IIa)eTBleact. I

Maclltecgh's reitef feiad has received tw
tSoesiiiad psMtsda from James Kcesc.

Hie Land Lrtunse runct.
The total aaotat rceevd ay to dale Sac

the had lcaspse teas! aosi labor Itsagnc poiitt-c- al

ssaeriaHoa. so lac as com be ascertained
atthceafieeof the faad. is Ml. 134. No
skstette aceocat of the tarnti at prcacnt
held br local treaesarers throaAhoat the
soejairy at haad. bet it U believed fe scjre-Ci-te

abotit $7S..
Tlie -- IictolTer Man .Mill AbroaJ

Sr. Prrrrwatrae. March 3. Geo. Meh-ko- S,

chief ot the new eapreme execsUve
tom r.ti tics, was fired at by a jessg mas
with a revwirer this ait eicoon, when aaht-l- g

trea a earriace at hk reddeccc tn Grand
Moskai street. MeJikwff was s&hsrt. The
mas was iaaedutely seized by the police.

The Tsalit-aeAiMul- B.

St. FsTxassczsi. March 4. The sas
who abet at Mefckofi ia ascml-idieti- e pcrres
who was probably a tool in the hands ct Nl-hM- sts.

lie seeaef to be baa drank when
srreeted.

He atteapted to fire a second shot before
he was seized bat was prevented by a btow
froathe gaard. He hs bees tried asd
beca Binteaeod to be beheaed ror.

The eiT a aaia i1lsatateL
3arlter Tnrrt.

Vxsxsu. March 4. GMeral MeakcT has
bees seaaaoatd by the revolBtsosary osu-attt- ee

to abandoa his post of chief leprtme
ts ll'l' l til tbe 1 liilatnin ii t(lan a

! week.
Modftaky said at his trial that Gee. MeM-ko- ff

vceM be kitted by soae of hit eoc-rad- e-s

althosfh his own attempt had failed,
aad that a secoad a&d if cccrtsary a third
attoapt weald beaade.

Hlrlkcof I'etlou TTcavcra.
Losnosr, March 4 At Ashtos-usder-Ty-

1.W0 ration weavers have struck In cosja-quesc- e

of the refctal of employers to grant
as adrABce of 5 per cent, oa wage, which
spiascrt ruostly obtained.

An Immigration It nth.
Emsgraticn from Qaeerutswa to Aseriea

is s'atcd to bo iscreastng rapidly. The ru-
ral classes are necking thither. Large re-
mittances from American trieadt hare been
received. Anssussal rash to America it
expected about Easter.

Ton Goatu Amerlrau TTar.
Faejs, Marce 4. It Is asserted that Franco

has entered into necottatioas with Encla&d
asd the United Stales with a view of tenuis--
atiog the war between Chili asd Fern.

Cnstlah Crop and Markets.
Tho Mark Line Express, in its review of

the English crops and aarkcts-fc- r the week
csdiag last Monday evening, says: The
wheat trade opened more active with as
improving tendency. Tho prospect last
Monday was decidedly encouraging to hold-

ers and an advance of follv Is per qoartr
was established. To ranis the doso of the
week there was a qni ttr feeling. Oa Fri-

day wheat was rather cheaper. Arrivals at
ports of call wero u d rate. At the com-

mencement of the w V, wheat improved
Cd to da per quarter, b it the advance was
subsequently lost. Considerable business
was doso ia wheat to arrive early in the
week et 3d to CJ advance, which was sub-tcque- stly

lost.

FAUlFICtVAST- -

Apolitical Xnrlyrct Xdbcrly.
Sax Fbaxcsco, March 1. A largo crowd

assembled is tho Supremo Court room ithis
morning to witness tho proceedings ia the
Brauahart habeas corpus case, but couasel
for Brauahart informed tho court that as
three days, the period for which his client
had been consigned to tho custody ot the
scrgcant-at-arm- s had expired, it would not
bo necessary to press application for his dis-
charge, so the whole matter .we&t by the
board,

t ioou estara nciirea.
Sa FzASCtico. March 2. Kcr acveral '

dsys rumors have beta ia circulation of a '
transfer of individual iaUretti between the i

meabera of the bonanza firm. This evening
it is ascertained on authority of J. W. Mas--i

kay that he hat purchased from J. 0, Flocd
th;,r,tirtnirfnf , lati In ii rain.
inK and nllUn proprties of tho fira oa ihe I

Coasteck. Mr. MckaydccJmcato make a ;

deS&ite statemest as to tho amon&t of con
sideration, but leaves it to be inferred that
it Uia excess ot $G.O0O.CO0. Mr. Msckay
evidently has faith in the fntcrc of the Com-stoc- k,

as he states is his opinion it bright
est uay la yet tow seen. air. l.od will
devete W atleatlwa ta the fatare to his j

basking interests and to the ioproveaent of
hu ban Aiatco property. ;

Tt3eIarlBe2IaII Self Our. j

The private secretary of Ixlaad Stanford, ,

aa4 of the OcddeBtal and Oricatal Steam- -
kbip Co.. confirms the report that the Faeific
Mall cives op its China line to tho Union I

AL.i .. . 1r. m .1. 1..1.J1
atcamcrs City of F.kiaj asd City of Tokie. .

it.,rw
t

Bivxasmz. CaL. March 2. Mr. Talaade,
a highly respected citizen of this place hang
himself at 10 P. 1L to-ds- y. Temporary Ic--
unity was the ctme. !

MAarsvoxz. March 3. John Bunker.
stopping at th$ Philadelphia Hocic. took sn
overdose ot merptua ust nig at, ana before
pbysieass arrived death earned.

.Xo2IoreXCraraer.V-- M.
,

SACsAitraro. Marsh 3.- -Ia the Aascmblr
to-da-y. after long debate, a number of at--
teapta at amesdaest aat postponement ;

a recofetaea exescdiag Dennis Kearney from
the ehaaber. asd all portsoasa! tha beildi&c
aader ceatral of tho .VaaeaUy, waa earrisd
by 40 ta 25.

CONGKESSIOAL.

Kenatc. i

Wassscotox. March 1.
SasAsdars Istrodaced a bffl autharizisg tha j

appoistacstXet jastices of tho peace asd
cosstables is Aluki. :

Several petiliecs were prescsied for iea

free of daty of sststaaeaia aacd za
marls. paper. I

AhHsec from ths caasuttee on aoarosrli--
tsoasreported favsrably Haeis UX cakisg .

as aprepriArioa for a deikscacy for the ,

sepport oi certain tribes, asd wiB ask itx
ceaaideratioa

Oa asotiea ef MaDosahl tie bttt fer the
retstf ef Jeha J. Key aad W. G. M. Davis.
pfisc rhetn far eertiin eAf-tre- d aad abaa-dosv- ed

ptaptcty. was paaaed.

IXonar.
The Msewias bsBs were i&tredsaod:
By Morrises, dealirisg k ssiawfei for the

Secretary of the Treasury to withhold from
immediate psblkaiiea statistics rclatsto
the importitien or shipment of grain, pre-vist- eas

or ether merchandise Imported into
or astpped tram l&e I. ailed fit

yeas
The

Dy CUrk, for the erection ia 7ashiagtsn -- i r tr
of a meaameat to Gen CasUr asd eSoerV ofiered by Calbersoae, and it was agreed ta
and privates the Scvcsth Cavalry who j wxtkost It --' seetioai 2
were killed ia the battle of tha Little Big tho act to drtessisa the jcrlsdidiom of
Hera. ;UtatcdStateoarta. The bsil

BiHs referred: 19) to 7L.
By 'smvidiag that after the Cemarittee were ties eaUed--lfirst of Jaiy next, dntits ea aad. Tie He ate reicsed to take cplhepcEtieal

carpet rafs ef every description. shaS b j aajewment bsil, the ipnbcraA Totiss asy
limited to 59 per cent. aJ valerem ia aM with a camber of Democrats.es where htsher dalies are asw ispoMd. . The Houm went into committee Wool

By Aikee, to cacewrage she eddrariea of made aa address oa the fyyg i,
theteatJaei. j Whea the cosmittec rose Gillette aahedta

By Mehirew. reiMaHas aM acts j have printed a btH t proTide for tha pay-Iass- Is
ia the Indian terrttory to raitrcads . rseat ef tho pablk debt, being rrbi tints

aosnanaeisAi en ia e2tinjatjnnsn: mi Isnilin ;

ttlh
By Effi. by reqsest) escadias !o:

years the ttae fer the cemr4rtea of the I

Texas Pacific railroad.
-- j vsBverse. tor scrvey aaa uwpesAt

of paUic liadA.
By O. Taratr. a US. aheEihiag sH tariff

datics oa printing typ. trace chaias l

implements.
By VTilris. to regalaie commerce between

the States.
By Page, admitting steam plow tsuekinerr

daty free.
By Berry. repeaEsg the defy oa grain

bags asd gassy cloth; aad to abolish the
Lax ca apple aad reach brandy, etc.

By Lowe, to refcad tho eottea tax; re-
ferred to the ways aad moass oorasittce.

By Alkiaa. psaciag wood aad straw palp
asd chemietis ased ta the maaafastare of
paper ca the free Sst.

ByTowssead. of lhlaois. placing print-
ing type and paper oa the free Set.

By Springer, calHsg oa fia secretary cf
the traasarr tor a statement ot talAries, ae-c-oua

cselameaU sad crpease et George
F. Seward aad O. B. Bradford, from the
dtU ef the former's appointment aa miais- -
ter to oataa, ap to tha dote et tho but
quarter.

KcaAlC.
"Kxssatms. March 2.

Hear tatrodsced a resolsuoa iastrasiiag
the iaiidary committee to report whether
aay American citixaas cato beca arreatcd or
Imprisoned for petiucmns this body coa
ceraing ta title to a teat ia tats Lody as
Seaators from their State; adopted.

The Seaate took up as uafi&iked bca- i-
sess tee i wonn l'oxter bill aad resumed
ceasideratiea of Baadolph"s amendment,
that being the pending qucstioa.

Adjoeratd.

House.
Oa motion ot Blackburn the moraiag

hoar Was dispensed with. Blackbora said
that h intended to call the previous ques
tion immediately oa tlio revision ot tae
rales.

Conger, being informed that Blackburn
would aot permit a yea aad aay vote oa the
amendment striking oat from tho 31st rale
the proviso allowing political riders oa ap-
propriation bills, said that if ho understood
the Bepablicaa aide, they would stay here
silent a month or two months to prevent a
vote oa the rale.

Tha clerk read tho amtndmeats agreed ta
la tho committee ot the whole.

The demand for tho previous question
was seconded asd tho Hoase began voting
on amendments.

The first amendment separately voted oa
was that providing that the clerk shall call
the House to order when members first as-sc-

aad decidtj all questions subject to
appeal. Agreed to. 111 to 107.

The ameadsieat giving the committee on
commerce jurisdiction orer tho river aad
harbor bill, aad committee ca agriculture
over the department appropria-tioa- t

was agreed to. That giving the com-
mittee oa baUdiags jurisdiction over tho
approprtetioa for public bail dings was
defeated.

Morrison's substitute for tha 21st xala was
agreed to, 119 to 112 a strict party vote ex-

cept that Desster. Spcer. Fcltoa aad Stevens
Toted with tho Bepablieaas. Tho ataend-at- at

requiring the yeas and says oa the
passage ot general appropriation aad rev-eaa- o

bills aad fer ths ilnproveeae-n- t of rivers
aad harbors was agreed to. Tho regain-
ing asscBdaKati were agreed to ia bulk,axd

the rcrUcd rule wire adopted, 138.
nsys E3 nearly a party rote. rales go
into effect on Monday,

V,
WAanaoro. March, 3.

A cotamumcaUon was received frets the

cf drriitea. af

thes'paased,

Chittcadca. rerorts
carpctisg

aad

jrastisg
a

ice

sgriealtsral

ttz

agricultaral

""v 'r the nnaber. ae..t .J t? tn
armv ainsa itnst

v ncn iso morning boar expired Trfwast
resumed bis speech on tho Fitz iokn Pertcr
btll.

WalUcc. from tho committee oa asecoari.
L.H..
ations, reported,

- 1 . with
. . Amendments.. Hsats

Pr0Tw defiacaey a approwrl
aaass tor trassponauon ct asaus oa
routes for the fiscal year ending Jase 30th;
placed on the calendar.

Hsbv.
,vf!P Wood moved to dispenie with
7?-- ?. Z hoy fortba pnrpow of ascrrias
Z ". hol osj tho re--
lasdiaz bill.

.JfvfSteif7er'bill reffnliicg ??Sied Z1as
troa State to Federal csurta,

The aorsicff hear exoired wiliest actum
oa the

Senate reflations relative to tha late
Senator Hotistcn. of AUha, TtiVuAfter eclogics, adjouraect. ' r

Sesaue
March 14.

mt Y 'f to pnmdo foc&af.
IST VZT? ? ?rape death. the toUowiag joiat

reaoiarAoa try aixrgaa:
TiVarrrts, It is declared ia the lit

emrridncst of tha ccnatitnlios that all per-
sons bora or in the Uaated,
States asd ssbject to tho jaria&ciiesa thereof
are citircss of tha Uaiied States sad of tha
State wherein they reside, asd that ao State
ahaU make or esferae any law whiefc shaJI
abridge the privileges or fraraa--'ffr- t af etti- -(
zess of tho United Sutaa. acr aha3 aay
Sute derive any person ef liii, Hbarty or
property without dae proeeat cf law. aer
deay to asy person withia its jsraiMtiem
eqsal prstcetioa of law:

Ivlvid. That Indians bem ia the Uaiied
States asd subject to the jeritdicdea tareaf
Are persons witzua tie reeawtug of the eoa--
stitstior, aad sath penoas are ciJi oC

the Uaited Statcsasd of tho Stasea
they reside, asd are sshjecS to the jaasdie- -
ties of the gevcramss: cf the United States.

Davis, frea the approrriaiifts
reported Hemte joint rrsalarioa to
the act appronratirg for snsdrr dvil ii, aad Hesse ISU zaakise as. addideaal
appropnaaoa ot SIIj.UM Icr cextata .

tribes for the cszrcat fiscal year: aaasetL
Axitz tao merarsf aocr. iosa Ii

bis speech oa the Fitz John Porter bQL

The speaker aasoasced the regular oedec
tobeessai!ratMa of the bHI rrsalati the
remoVAl of frea StaAs or Fttanl

for Wood' fnndinc btH. It provides that
aH beads comisj; dae ia 15s0 cr lSdl ahall
aot be refaaded bet paid from the fa set
apart by the Secretary of tisTrcassry of all
coin aad paper money is the treeaarr. aai
directing him ta purchase sSTtr rwTMea ta
beeetsed to the fall capacity of tho saiat.
Access.

Fred Douglass oa Exs Old Kutsr.
A cocTespoodent of the San. called est

Fred. Douglass. United States 3aanktl
of this District, at his reszdoBcs im.

LTJniontown, t, in referecce ta the
death of hu old toaster, Capi. Thotaaa
Auld, near Sr. 3IIchael's, Hd, Saatkr
last. Mr. Doaglasa said he heard of the
death of Capi. Acid this sBomisg, aad
that his own th woold prexeat
him from attendinglie funeral, although
he desired to do so very mack. Mr.
DoQglass raid: "Capt. Asld must hare
reoxhed the good eld age of SL I saw
him two years ago. . He was then ex-
pecting to he called at anv ssosaestt.
Jly interview with him then was ta er-
ery respect corlial, and I shall sever
forget his answer to my qucstioa as to
what he thoaght of ray conduct ia raa-ni- ng

away. He said, with warmth:
"I think this r It I had been ia jxmc
plsce I would hare acted precisely aa
you. did. I was never in favor of slav-

ery, and had raado up ray raiad, loatjhe-fot- o

you ran away, to ersaampaia jatx
and all my slaves at twenty-fir- e years
of age. Still, 1 don't blaxse yea. far
nmnin away wrh" did." "I
told hira then," I Xr. Deaf-las- s,

"fhat it was n . cause of aay iU
feeling toward htm ;o. t L Kie my es-

cape, but simply boonuse I wanted to
be free. Capt. Auld was decidedly eae
of the best of his class on the TrTtcrn
Shore. I can truly say that no ataa is.
St. 3Iiehaels was more respected or de-

served more respect thaa Capt. AbJU.
He was an upright, temperate, ataaa
and conscientious" man. I should ha
very gud to attend his funeral ii it was
in my power. The correapootiefit ed

of Mr. Douglass how lost; a tiata
intervened between the tiaer he raa
ivrav tVwNTT eiTsi rt tit f an ? i ww?V aV

Capt. Auld, referreil to aborts. "Oh V
ho answeredf "forty odd yean." Sfeak-in-g

further of the deceased, he said :
"My first acquaintance with Capt. Aakl
was when, he was captain of the aleef
Sallie Lloyd, which belonged ta Cel.
Edward Lloyd, tho grandfather e the
present Col. Lloyd. It was ia this ca-

pacity that ho married Lacretia An-
thony, tho daughter of Aaroa Aatheay,
and it was by this marriage that he be-

came my owner. I believe there are
none cf the Anthony family still Hviag."
Baltimore Sun.

It a man is in straite&ed etretm-stanc- es

when ho is poor, doesn't it feHew
that ho is in crooked cinrurastaaKMirfcea
richl


